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Moreover, a large number of the younger
ipeople in the community are being taught
something of the dangers on every side, and
1 hope are being warned in such sa way that
before very long expenditures for cures will
not be quite so necessary. I hope the min-
ister will see to it that in some form or other
this grant may be materially increased.

Mr. TOLMIE: I have much pleasure in
endorsing what has been said in support of
this vote. It ie rather regrettable that it has
been found neeessary to niake thisecut. In
view of the splendid organization that has
this work in hand, with proper financial
support a great deal of very valuable work
could be aocomplîshed. I would point out
in this connection whai has already been
dons in the handling of diseases in the lower
animales. By the expenditure of money, by
proper organization and the efficient carry-
ing out of this work we have been able in
Canada in past years entirely to wipe out
some of the diseases affeeting 'the lower
aninials. By mneane of a thorough study of
the difficulties surrounding that work I think
there ie every possibility of making great.
progress in handling other diseases affecting
the human race. I wish to endiorse the
excellent work that has been done in this
connection and also to, call for ail. the support
possible in carrying ýil on in the future.

Mr. BELAND: Nothing that the hion.
gentlemen have said on this subj ect is out
of place. I realize as they do thie importance
of the work that has been carried on in the
provinces to prevent the spread of venereal
diseasee. The original vote in the main
esbimates wvas $100,000, and as a result of
many representations which were made to
the government by different bodies throughout
Canadia, espeeially by the Canadian Social
Hygiene Council, we found it advieable to
increase the amount by 825,000 ini the supple-
mentary estimates. Besicles that, we have
added to the ordinary grant to the Canadian
Social Hygiene Council the sum of 35,000 in
the supplementai'y estimates, so that we corne
very near appropriating the amount which
wae provided last year. I confess that if the
financial condition of the country warranted
the amount would be mueh larger. At al
events I aecept with plsasure the remarks
that have been made. i-n thie coniiection.

Item agreed 10.

Soldiera' Civil Re-establishment-unemploymnent rdief,
U0000O.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Does my hion.
friend think that amou-nt is sufficient?

Supply-Re-establishment %

'Mr. BELAND: No, I do not think àt ie.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: 1 do not tbik
so eîither.

Mr. BELAND: In this connection we have
en.tered into an agreemenit with the rehabilita-
tion eommittee in Toronto which bas created
wide initerest. A certain number of gemîte-
men in Toronto have got together, end haïve
derid-ed to make, a serious attemipt to provide
empioyment for disabled ex-service men. The
head of this committee ie Mr. Mel'ville White.
He is supsported by a number of prominent
meni, main-iy maniufacturer&, who have lent
their good wilîl, as it wei'e, in order to provide
empffoyment for these disabled ex-service men.
They desired, of course, the co-operation of
the government, sand they f orméd a board of
trustees composed cf lMr. Melville White, Mr.
Sbaples, and Mr. GCnn, who caafry on the ad-
ministrative work. They have already pIs.oed
quite, a number of returned men. On the 3Oth
of Ajpril they had placed perxnanently 285
men, which I think ie quite an achie'vernent.
The expenditure is about $30,000. Unleoe you
have the goodwill and co-operation of the em-
ployerTs, it is aJint impossible to suoceed.
We have a similar committee in Montresl,
though not on so large a scale, Sir Arthur
Currie being on that cominittee, and, another
committee in Edmnonton whieh has done very
good work. In Montreal they are just start-
ing. tI time theise committees may be ex-
tended to, Ha.milton and other cities. At firat
the experiment was more exipensive, but now
we have re&ched the point where we pay only
one man, whom we place at the disposai of
the TIndustrial commiittee.

Sir .HENRY DRAYTON: The item we
have here, as I understand, is item 288. My
hon. tfriend is addressing his remarks more to
one phase of the activities in the cities, where
you have fthese committees of employere who
are co-operating, an.d very properly so, with
each other, f'or the puripose of doing what
everybody ought to be pleased. to do, and that
is to See -that the returned mian gets the firet
chane of emnployment and of rehabilitating
himsell4 if at alI possible. My hion- triend
mentioned th-ree cities where that arrangement
has been made. I hape that duoeing the present
ynear we shail no lonýger be left in that position,
but that thsse activities will be extended to
every place in the country where there is con-
siderahie exnployment. We should not have
the three cities my hon. friend refers to stand-
ing out by theumeves. At the same time,
this work of organizs.tion and of getting eni-
ployers initeTeeted in this moat nieoewary
movement is going along veiry elovdy, if we


